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BREASTFEEDING.
To the notable reduction in infant mortarity during
the past
decade the encouragement of breast feeding,
ilp;;;#
economie
conditio,ns,purification of milk supplies, advanccment
of scientific
knorvledgeof the nutritional noeds^ofi#ants,
of mothers
in the artificial feedingof-infants,have all contributed.
"a""uu*
r;
;
unnecessary to minimize ihe -value of any of these other
factors in order to
emphasizethe point that breast feeding has been
thc mosf lmportant
singlefactor'.
The expcrienceof centuries,as well as scientific
raboratory studies,
h.rs dem'nstrated that in nuiritional propertics,
in purit-v Jrrd cleanliness,in warmth, in protectiv" po*.ri
against irri""tiorr, ,rrra io tt
&ssurancoit gires a child of a rnother's care,
"
human milt can never
be-replaced adequately by artificial food.
The nourishment of an
infant with anythi"g other than the ,L"retior,
of the human breast
is propnrllr tcrmed "artificial fceding,"
or, ,,substit'te feecring.,,
The proble'r is often one of the m,st difficult
which the prrysician
encounters. The fact that the diet is other
than tir"
oo"
renders an absolute solution of the problem
"ui.r"ur
mpNH",
.rri*
."i"rr"u
has as vet been unabre to const^ict a food
*'i"t, r.
r'."
human milk, and each chitd is an individual
"*r"uy
to *h;;g;;;;al
rutes
can apply onlv in a gcncral rvav.
That succes#ulmaternal
ispossible for the vast majority
of women has been amply i{.r"fl
provecl-. It
1as brought ouJ strikingly
by the experienceof-the pl.op"uo countries
d_uririgthe recnnt wor,
of France in l, Z0-Zi. of England during
tire cotion famine of
-universally
1861-1865,rvhen maternar^nirsing
was
,".*tu.r to
becauseof the scarcity of fooci. f? tti,
#" oor.inmrin.
of brcast feedinghave been demonstrated "orrrtry
by the increasi i'naturar
feeding under t'e encouragernent
of physicians and infant-rvelfare
ce'ntcrsin rnrrnl- ciiies, and particularly
by the ,"""rt rr""".i-r""ai"g
campaign in Min'esota, which
practically uo"ry -ott
rn
a givcn area and resultecl in a""o"h"i
per ccnt of breast feeding ranging
".
from 96 at the end of the second*o"irr
io z2 at theend of the nint'
month.
fn Boston the Baby Hygiene Association
met with such success
that of 6,000 infantr u"a"r-itr
only 1g6 berbiesress than
6 months old were entirely u"tih"iutty-t"a.
"op""r.i".iln
The statistics of the
starr center in phiradelphil
notable. rn rgrz-rg onry
a;;liv
48 per cent of l,he babiesunder
";" it.^curd
were breast fed. After.six
years of insistence on breast renaing,
oi g2 infa'ts rvhosemothers
had been cared for,by the p;;;;1"',l.pa_r.tment,
90 were entirely

-""rn
u""J.ii"j,"ui,jo,,ry
r
H"$,i;,1?jo1 "r ug"ii-,,,-pJ"tiuuy
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The problern of breast feeding must be viewed in all its aspects.
fn our complicated modern society there must be widespread emphasis among o77classes not only on the importance of breast fecding
but aiso on the ways and me&ns of making it successful. There are
mrny faise opinions to be olrercome, such as the statement frequcntl-v made that modern woman has iost the ability to suckle her
young, and th.e feeling created as a result' of tlie emphasis on the
importance of pure milk and pasterrrization in infarib fccding that
this is at least as good and often better than breast fecding.
'fhe problcm of insuring breast fecding for babies includes economic, educational, and health aspccts of far-reaching importancc,
fol the possibility of every mother nursing her child implies an
economic level which will make it unnecessary for the mother to go
into industry while she is bearing chiidren; it implies a training
for motherhood which emphasizes not only the importance, but
also tlr.e reasons for breast feeding; and its fulfiIlment demnnds
sourrd physical and mentrr,l health of the mothers, based upon
adecluate prena,tal, oi-stetrical, and general health care'

I
I

I

I
4

MORTALITY STATISTICSOF BREAST VERSUS ARTIFICIAL
FEEDING.
Studies made in many different countries have demonstrated that the
death rate arnong the artificially fed is at all times higher than among
the breast fed; that where for any rcason breast feeding is the custorn.
the mortality rate is low in spite of other unfavorable fncto|r: atrd
that when for any cause breast feeding is increascd itr ir c0rrrnrunity
'Ihe stuciics of tht' Cirildren's
the infant mortality rate is lowered.
Bureau in l{ew Bedforcl , }Iass., Akron, Ohio, }Iancht'ster' N' H',
and Brockton, Mass., have demonstrated that in tli.'se cities the
mortality rate for the artificially fed is about thrt'c 0r four times as
great as for the breast fed-the ratc varying according to hrgi,'nic,
6conomic, and industrial conditions. Again, in rural con-'.mir'rities
studicd by the children's Bureau, breast feeding is almost unir','rsai.
In these communities, e\/en with a yery high mciltality I'tltt' titrring
thc first month of life because of inadequate maternal carc, tl.,' tietrth
raie ft;om diarrhe:r,l diseases and the total infant mortalitr 1'r,lt' is low
because of tho prevalence of maternal nursing. A lo$-l,r|,1 t'ounty
of North Carolina had an infant mortality rate of 56.3: rr lll'rtlntain
ccrtntv of North Carolina, 80.4; a rural county in Kalrstr'' ''r5: ancl
the town of Saginaw, Mich., 84.6.
In studies made in overcrowded and povert5z-stlill't'n districts of
London, I{ew York, Chicago, and other large citi0s ti.'' fact is rery
clearly brought out that where by race or custorn it i. the pnctice to
feerclin{antJat the breast the infant mortalitv t'rt,-'is l"ser, even
Th.'re is thc instance
though thc environmenl, be highly insanitary.
,Jr.rr-..
It,rllans, Scotch,
amont
o6taining
of til"c lo\v inflnt dcath rate
'.rndef
e;llttDstances
g-hcn
rtt'
ilrir',
eYen
races
coniinlte
these
anrl lr'ish
breast'
infants
at
the
fc'ed
their
to
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OTHER FACTSINDiCATING THE SUPERIORITY
OF BREAST
OVER ARTIFICIAL FEEDING.
,Mortality figures alone,.iniprc,.sivethough they are, do not tell the
whole story. An _gxtensir-estudy of school children
and mili6sly
recruits in Germanv pointed out that the good
efiect of breast feeding
was manifestedi'later childhood and uou.,i' adurt
life. l{utritional
disorders,not necessarilvfatal but which p""-un"rriiy
rrurrar"uptir"
individual, occur mnch more frequently among
the artificialrv than
a'rl'|.g ihe brcrr.t ft'rr. Tiresecrisorders
render the infant ,offi;;;;
srls.epriirlt' r, i.fecti.n an$ m-ar producedeformities
oiu p"r^urr"r,t
r ii t ure (rickets)' Again, the chancefor the.survival
of the fremature,
cleiicate,.orsyphilitit infant is almost entirely
dependent upon the
availability of breast milk as a food.
THE PRODUCTION OF HUMAN MILK.
Changesin the breasts preparatory to lactation
make their ap_
pe&r'iurccearl.r.in prcgn:rncy. These
changesare t";d;,
manifest
themsch-esin enlargementof the breast
tissue,_especially
of
the nip_
ples' and in the secretionof a sma' amount
of fluicr, clear ancrwaterr
during the earlier mgnths-of pugou,,";
but tc.ward ih;
;"#
narc.\- and for the first few duf-s after
";-"f
iabor ."""*1,.-if'Jhuru"tu".
on the third or f,rrr'1rrdrr' after r"ir"" trr"
secretionof true milk begins.
So.,closcly corre'lated itnd so i"t""a.f""aent
are the functions of
childbearing and suckling that trr" u.for
nursing t urt.rr. it return
of the peli-ic organs io normal size and
"
function.
lranr- eil'.rtr ir,r-r..rre-r m:rde to discover
the factors which stimulate the bretrstro tirc'sccretio' of
milk, but as yet thesc ar.eundetcrmined' All thai can be said is that
lhe removal of the child from
the. uterus probably releasesinto
the blood strearn a substance
which stirnuiatesthe breast grrrridsto
an activity for which they were
Prerarer:l b-l. prcgnangf.
giands
once having secreted milk,
their continued secretion i..ffelarg'ely
a matter of the demand made
upon them' rf a child do"r ,rni..,"kre
at the breast the secretionof
miik quicklv

subsidcs.rf a c,irilJi, r*rrr"

i-ir.-t""Jilpty

the
breast at eachnursing the supply of -itto
*uy ""a
fail unlessother means
of emptying are used. On tlie ott t
u.ra, ,ir"
the breast by a sfrong child *.r11not
"" orrly
"o-pi"t" "*oroi"S "f
maintain
; g;;i-r-";;ly but
will increasewhat x',i-sorigiuatt.-.. poo"'.upply.
fn other rnords,the
greater the demanclthc grcrter the
supply. rt thereforefotows that
all factors in the chird "wtricl. to*a
iJ'o diminution in the force of
suckling and the remedies therefor ncJ
consideration -.'
in au"
any campa1s1j'r promoting breast feeding.
S,r"i, tr"toi ;;;;
r. lu:itu.ty and gencrrrIdcrelopment
of
child: 1,hepremature
and the puny child born at term ,the
do not possess
strength Lrro,rghftx forceful ,o"t nrJ."atenrly
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2. Generalhygiene and technique of ntr-rsing.
quiet and sleep betrreen fecdings: Nursing h3' the
Acle<1uate
ciock, pleferably at three or four' 1-"'iirinteli-als' The importance o{ this can hardly be overestimated' Too frequent,feeding of the haby results in a failure of rrppctite,
so t,hat he takes a lil,tle rniik often and never compictely
errrptiesthe breest.
Nurslng rvhere there is a minimum amornri o{ rtristractionfor
thc chilcl: This factor is very import'ant especialll foi: the
nervous type of infant and for all infants as they grow
'
olcler. Disiraction at t'he time of nursing tends t'o make a
rcsulting in failure
child ceasebefore the meal is comple'Le,
to empty the breasts, and crying and resilessnessbe{ore
the next nursing time.
Position of the child when nursing: It is important that the
child be held in such a manne-i'that breatl:ing is not interfercd'with.
3. Physical abnormalities in the child, either ltcal. or general:
Such conditions as adenoids, harelip, cleft palate, and disturbances of the central nerYoussj'st'em'
The remetly for these conditions is l$'o-folcl: The eclucationo{ the
mother in the care o{ her child, preferably during prognancy or
earlier, and the proper care of the rnother during pregnancy and
*ill eliminate in large part the premature and
labor. Such
"u"" those physical abnormalities which are tlre result
wcak infant, and
of injuries at birth.
I.ortunately, ho.wever, though this is the ultimate solution of the
problem, there are very satisfactory methods of emptying the hreast
is
i., v,hich a weak or pLysicaliy defective child fails' This rrrrttc'r
6r'east
especiallyimportant t""unu" the weak child neecls,abo'e .ll,
*iu., nrri his very condition tends to diminish not oniv the amount
he takes but also the amount of milk available' A very valuable
the
technique has been rvorked.out. This consists in instructing
nrn'sing
mcthei or nurse to expressmilk from the breast,after each
method:
b-v the foilorving
Scrub the hands anclnails with soap, warm watet, and a nailbrush
absorbent
for: at least one full minute' Wash the nipple with fresh
tr)rv the
solut'ion'
boric
made
freshly
or
a
water
cotton ancl boiled
llar.e a
hancls thoroughiy on a clean towel ancl keep them dry'
to receive
srerilized groJ.rui* glass tumbler or large-mouthed bottle
the miik.
placerlin
1. Grasp the breast gently but firrnlY betrveenthe thumb
of the
flc.nt and the renraincl""rof the fingers on the under surface
llr.c.st.Thet,humbinfrontandthefirst'fingerbeneathshouldrest
just t,utsitle of the pigrnented arca of t]:e breast"
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2. With the thumb ir rlorrn.ir-artl pressing motion is matle ol1 thc
fron,t, against the finger5 oit the back o{ tlre hreast, and the thumb
in front, anci fingels bchind irle t.rr|ried dOrmrrard to the ba-*e of
the nipple.
.3. This -.econd act shoultl end .lrith a slight {orr'"-arcl puli rvith
gentle pressur"e at the back of the nipple, which catlses the milk to
flol'ortt.
-The combination of these three movements may be deseribed as
t'Ilack-dox'n-out,tt
It is not ne.cs-sirt\-to touch the nipple.
'flris
rrt'i ,r,rn be repeated 30 to 60 times a minute

after some

Df irctrc() .

Both breasts may be emptied if necessarv, or they may be used
alterliaterh-.
'llie
milk shoulci be covered at once b-v rr sterile cloth held in place
by a rubber band antl kept on ice until used.
It is to be givt'n to the baby o6 the cnci o{ the next nursing. By
this method not only ciciesthe chiki get the nourishment rvhich he
needs, but the complete emptying of the breasts increases the supply
of milk.
If at first sufficient milk is not available by suckling and cxpression,
as deterrnined by 'weighing the child before and after feeding, artifi'remporarily after eaeh nrirsing. Experience
cial food can be given
with many thousands of cases both in l{innesota and eiseu,'herehas
demonstrated the value of this method. It has been sho'll-r-rto be
possible, too, by this means to reestablish the secretion of milk in the
It is possible to express
breast after as long as six rveeks' inactivitv.
milii flrim tire breasts by other methods, such as by massage or the
breast pump, but the method deseribed is probably the best way of
stripping the breasts.
As far as the rrrothcr herseif is concernetl, though the dcmand of a
strons suckling child or a substitute is the m,ost important considelation in nraintaining an adequate milk supply, there are m&ny others
to be t:rkcn irrto account in or.rrmodern iife.
1. Aciequatr,'plcrttal cale iinci instruction for the mother.
(o) General:
A.d,eEtltlientttri,t'iou,s d,iet, \ncluding a good supply of
rritzrmines. This will not only maintain the nutritiorL o{ the mother, but is a potent factor in the
rle';t-loprnent of a strong chi1d.
Freeriorn !t,.'tt:. rt'teru:orA'either withoui or within the
home.
Instruction tluring this pciiod concerning the importance c,[ ]:re*st feeding for t]re child and the means
of procuring it.
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Medical care, to prer-ent such conditions as eclampsia,
which is lilielv to interdiet breast feeding; to promote general hygiene ancl phvsical rvell-being, particularly to remove foci of infection, such as in
teeth. which have been demonstrated to be factors
in the unsatisfactorv production of breast milk;
to prepare for labor.
(b) Spccial:
Emphasis on care of the breasts to prcpale them for
lactation. Where the nipples are small, attempts
to lengthen them may be made by slight tract,ion
and molding, night and morning.
2 . Lving-in period.
Goocl obstetrical care wili eliminate birth injuries in both
mother and child, severe liemorrhage, and puerperal fever,
conditions likell to inhibit brerrst fterlins.
Postnatal period.
9tffic'ieni resf, freedom from anxietv, good'general hygieno
with special emphasis on a nutritious diet are the factors
likely to insulc a good milk suppir-.
1 . Lacfation period.
Good mcntnl and phvsical irygienc. iluring tire period of lactation r,vith all tirat this implies. This means adequate but
nof loo mucl"tfoorl,and an abunciance of fluids in fhe dietat lcast trvo clualts. The diet shoultl be a good, mixed,
easilv digested otre, cont,aining animtrl protein and foods
ricir in r-itamines, 4otabl.v milk, eggs, butter. and fresh
vegetables.
Dailr'- excrcise, fresir air. and rcsi, Jrut not in<iolence.
Freed.on-frott u'orry o,ntl emot,ionol ercitr'nitnt.
t).

THE QUALITY OF BREAST MILK.
bhemic,ri analt'sis was cirrly resorteci to as a means of determining
the cluaiiiy of brcast milk.
Wide and varied application of tliis
mcthod iras shou.n tirat it has very marked limitations. It has bccn
found thrrt the. composition of milk varies in tiie s?lrnc woman fronr
clal to diu', from nulsing to nursing, and ai difiereut periods of the
sarnc nursiirg. Lny analvsis, therefore, to be valid. must be made on
oli the milk from tlie breast at a given time, or on samples taken at
tho beginning, rniddle, and end of rrursing, and iire same result
must be obtained at, least trn'ice. It has also been found that the
qualit"v of milli cnn not be gauged bf its analvsis alone. Thero are
marked variatiorrs in chemical composition, entirely .compatible
'w.ilh groryth anil good digestion in the child; on the other hand a
prr'sumabil' normal chemical analysis may occur in a milk which is
indigesbible and does nob provide adequate stimulus for growth.
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The average comPosition of breast milk is generally given as
foilov's: 1
uormat l

Composition.

4 s h . , . . ." . . . - . . " . . . . .
I l ' a x e r -- - - - . - . . . . . " . .

average
(mature
milk).

Common
healthy
variations.

P er cent.
Pfr cent.
3.50 3.00to 5.00
7. 50 6 . 5 0 t o 8 . 0 0
1 . 2 5 1 . 0 0t o 2 . 0 0
. it to .25
.20
37. 55 89.32to E.1.75

In general, variations in quality determiDecl by analysis fall into
three types:
1. All eiements too hisir.
Tiris t rpe is most, frequently found in women who do too little
and eat too much and too rich food.
2. X'at ancl sugar lorr. proteins high.
This trpe i-" usually found in women of the poorer classes who
are overworked antl underfed.
3. X'at and sugar very low, proteins very high.
This type is usually found in the highly strung, overeducated'
and highly civilized women of the larger cities, but may
be found in neurot'ic women of any class or community.
In recent, years variations in the nutritional properties of human
The
milk have been shown to be due also to its vitamine'content.
viiamines of human milk are concentrated from the food taken by
thri moiher; if they are not present in suficient quantities in her
food, the milk suffers. The effect of an insufrcient amount or absence
of tirese substances in the milk is exhibited in the child. Scurvlr, for
e:lample, in the breast fed has been showrr to develop because of the
rl..{iciency of the antiscorbutic factor in the mother's food. The
delclopmcnt of rickets in the breast fed has also been shown to be
due to a cleficiency in the mother's diet, reflected in the quality of
her milk.

DIFFICULTIES OF BREAST FEEDING.
Trou'olervith the breast itself may interfere with satisfactor5r
breast, feeding. The presence of depressed nipples is a distinct handicap; it may bc rerne,died at tirnes bj'the emplovment of a nipple
shield. Cracks or fissules in the nipoles sometimes occur. Thes':
render nursing verv painful, ancl offer a convenient portal of entrv
for infection. Thev may usuall5. be prevented by the proper care of
the breasts duling pregnancy, and during lactation b)' carefullv
l{oit, liie IJi:e]res c'{ .lrrfrrr}cyand Childhood. p. ll}7.

Nerr York and London, 1919
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washing the nipples with fresh boric acid solution before ancl after
each nursing. If fissurcs oc.ur. cotnpound tincturc of b.rnzoin
should be applied to them, and a nippie shield should be used
for nursing until the clacks heal. After nulsing, the nipplts
should be washed and dried. The shield should be carefullr- clcaned
and boiled before using. Ifastitis, or infection of the breast, is
This can be prevented usually by the methods
another complication.
just described for preventing and treating fissurer. Iis o,'r'ur'r','nr-e,
however, is an indication for rest to the breast involved. b.r. nursing
the phild at the other breast exclusively, emptying the infected breast,
if it becomes distended, bv means of expression or a breast pump,
After the breast has
cold applications and incision when indicated.
healed the child should be nursed at it again.
A normal breast'-fed baby gains steadily from 4 to 8 ounces a week,
presents no symptoms of indigestion in the form of vomiting or
dianhea, and has as a rule from 2 to i[ soft yellow moventents a drry.
There are, howerer, many deviations from such a course. The baby
may be constipated or its stools may be too frBquent and green; ib
Such symptoms are fremay fail to increase in rveight normallv.
quently interpreted by the mother and often bv thc physician to
indicate unsuccessful breast feeding :rnd the necessity for resorting
to artificial feeCing. This conciusion is drarvn from false premisc,
for symptorns rvhich would be alarming in an artificially fed baby
may be viewed *.itir equanirnitv in the breast fcd, so grerrt is the
f.l'nder -suchcircutrtsta.nt'cs a carcfactor of safety in rnother's milk.
ful study of both mother ancl child, and, if indicated, of the milk, will
reyeal causes which may be remedied. Overwork and underfeeding,
underrvork and overfeeding, sometimes the absorption of pi)rsons
from foci of infection and x'orry on the part' of the mother, nrir- change
the cluality of the miili so that it will produce one 01' :rnotirt'r' type of
symptom in the child. The discovery of the cause and its removal
wiil often yield fruitful results.
A study of the child as well as of thc mother nr,L-;point the way to
the difficulty.
Is his failure to gain due to tire fact that he is not
getting ali of the available milk, or to tire fact that the milk is
" weak " ? Is he vomitirrg because he overflorvs flom too fuil a stomach or is the milk too rich or is there an obstmction of some kind ?
Are his frecluent stools the effect of an ovcrt'ich milk on a sensitive
intestine; are the;- tlie expression of some excitement on the part of
the mother or tire babS'; or &re the-t'"strrvrrtion stools"? Is his
constipation a reflection of the same condition in the mother; are his
own intestinal and abdominal mu,scles flabbv; is the volume of his
food too small for the intestines to contract on satisfactorily; or is
there spasm of the anal sphincter ? From a eonsideration of the
factors influencing the qualit'i1 of milk it is obvious thuf tiie problem
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is soci,il rrnd cconomic as rl'-ell:rs medical, and that for its understanding and solution all t,heseforces in the community must rvork together,
Just as tlier- must cooperate to prevent the occurrence of the diflicult
case o{ breast feeding.

FACTORSTO BE CONSIDEREDIN PROMOTINGMATERNAL
NURSING.
1. .Educational.
Mothers:
All rn.t,he'rs should be instructed during pregnancy and
afte'r' the babr comes by means of literature, public
health n-grses, ancl consultations. They should be instmcted among other things in the importance of breast
feeding and in the means of promoting it, in which matters the prenatal nurse can be of great assistance.
Community:
The comrnunity in general shoulrt be interested through
iectures" ne\\,spaper propaganda, etc., in 'the fundamental
necessity of this phase of child rvolfare, so that(o) It will be possible for every mother who is able to
do so to nurse her child.
(b) There will be provision by the estabLishment of properly
supervised wet-nurse directories and institutions for collecting and distributing bottled breast milk for the child
who needs breast milk and can not get it from its mother.
.
2. Economic and social.
Adequate income for the nursing mother anci her family:
To provide adecluate.nourishment for the mother.
'Io
eliminate the necessity for outside industrial work.
,
To provide for home help when necessary.
To eiiminate strain and worry attached to inadequate
living conditions.
Aid in the adjustment of individual problems.
3. Medical.
Iligh standards of care during pregnancy, labor, puerperiun,
and period of lactation.
Oareful study of both mother and chiid to discover and remedy
any causes of difrculty in breast feeding.
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